Healthcare organizations are undergoing unprecedented changes (Shortell, Gillies, Anderson, Erickson, & Mitchell, 1996) . (Competition, funding reductions, efforts to improve cost-efficiency, mergers and the re-engineering of work processes are placing enormous demands on healthcare organizations and their employees (Woodward et al., 1999) . Research on individual differences in readiness for organizational change, workplace processes that facilitate change and factors that influence the impact of organizational change on the health and emotional well-being of employees Is important to the success of efforts to improve the health service delivery system.
Readiness for change research suggests that a demonstrable need for change, a sense of one s ability to successfully accomplish change (self-efficacy) and an opportunity to participate in the change process contribute to readiness for organizational change (Armenakis, Harris, & Mossholder, 1993) . Readiness for change models have been applied widely in the organizational and behavioural sciences. Prochaska and colleagues, for example, found that readiness for individual change proceeded through stages (Prochaska et al., 1994; Prochaska, Redding, & Evers, 1997) beginning at the precontemplative stage, where the need for change is not acknowledged. At the contemplative stage, individuals consider but do not initiate change. As a preparatory stage is reached, planning for change occurs (Prochaska etal., 1994 (Prochaska etal., , 1997 . Individuals engaged in the process of behavioural change are at the action stage, whereas those attempting to sustain changes are at the maintenance stage. Movement through these stages is governed by decisional balance, the anticipated risks of change vs. the potential benefits of change.
This study applied an individual readiness for change model to a longitudinal study of organizational re-engineering in healthcare settings. We developed a brief measure of individual readiness for organizational change based on Prochaska et a/.'s (1994) questionnaires and tested several assumptions of individual and organizational readiness for change models.
Benefits vs. risks of organizational change
Readiness for change begins with an individual's perception of the benefits of change (Prochaska et al., 1994) , the risks of failing to change (Armenakis et al., 1993; Beer, 1980; B. A. Spector, 1989) , or the demands of externally imposed changes (Pettigrew, 1987) . We hypothesized, therefore, that workers' perceptions of opportunities for improvement in staff competence, service quality, quality improvement programme or organizational staff relationships would contribute to readiness for change scores.
Readiness for change research suggests that staff perceptions regarding the risks of re-engineering should also influence readiness for organizational change (Prochaska et al., 1994) . Employees in healthcare organizations facing re-engineering are confronted with at least three types of risks. First, because organizational re-engineering poses a threat of job change or loss, we postulated that perceptions of occupational insecurity would lower readiness for organizational change scores and limit participation in re-engineering activities. Second, the logistical burden of re-engineering represents a risk that may shift decisional balance and reduce readiness for organizational change (Prochaska et al., 1997) . In a healthcare work force composed largely of women, the domestic responsibilities assumed by many employees might increase the logistical demands of organizational re-engineering (Hall, 1989 (Hall, , 1992 . Shift work might contribute to an already difficult logistical burden. We predicted, therefore, that child care, household tasks, shift work and a perception of conflict between domestic and occupational responsibilities would reduce readiness for organizational change and limit participation in re-engineering. Third, because organizational change represents a considerable source of stress (Eerrie, Shipley, Marmot, Stansfeld, & Smith, 1995; Woodard et al., 1999) , re-engineering may pose special risks lor employees experiencing psychological distress. We hypothesized that emotional exhaustion and depression would reduce readiness for organizational change and participation in redesign activities.
Individual contributors to readiness for organizational change
Self-efficacy, the perceived ability to manage change successfully, exerts a mediating effect on readiness for individual (Prochaska et al., 1997) and organizational change (Armenakis et al., 1993; Pond, Armenakis, & Green, 1984) . Workers with confidence in their ability to cope with change should be more likely to contribute to organizational redesign. In contrast, workers may resist cbanges that they believe exceed their coping capabilities (Armenakis et al., 1993; Bandum, 1982) . We predicted, therefore, tbat staff who were cotifidetit in their ability to cope with job change and who adopted ati active approach to job problem-solvitig would bave a higher readiness for cbatige scores and participate in a greater number of organizational redesign activities.
Workplace contributors to readiness for organizational change
Finally, we a.ssumed that individual readiness for cbange would be influenced by broader organizational factors. Jobs wbich empower (Spreitzer, 1995) employees with the skills, attitudes and opportunities to manage change should increase work-related self-efficacy (Conger & Kanungo, 1988) and readiness for organizational change (Armenakis et al., 1993; Neuman, 1989) . Karasek (1979) described active jobs as psycbologically demanding positions affording bigh decision latitude. Jobs with low demands and low^ decision latitude were defined as passive (Karasek, 1979 )-Active jobs increase learning opportunities and contribute to desirable stress, whicb increases motivation and tbe development of new bebaviour patterns (Tbeorell & Karasek, 1996) . Active jobs provide opportunities for enactive mastery and incremental prepanition for larger-scale organizational cbange (Armenakis et al., 1993) . Workers in active jobs should be more confident in their ability to manage cbange (Spreitzer, 1995) and better prepared to participate in organizational redesign (Armenakis et al.., 1993; Beer & Walton, 1987; Neuman, 1989 ). Passive jobs, wliicb limit opportunities for decision-making and control, may compound tbe anticipated occupational risks of organizational re-engineering, lower self-efficacy and limit readiness for change. A third factor, .social support (Johnson, 1991; Karasek, Triantis, & C^haudhry, 1982; LaRocco, House, & French, 1980; Stansfeld, North, White, & Marmot, 1995) appears to interact witb active jobs to predict workplace adjustment. We predicted, therefore, that higher scores on both Karasek and Tbeorell's (1990) active vs. passive job dimension and social support would be associated witb readiness for organizatiotial cbange and stibsequent participation in a year-long hospital re-engineering programtne.
Method

Participants
A sample ot 880 staff, =21% of the employees at a large Canadian teaching hospital, was randomly selected from tbe organization s human resources files. Participants were drawn from a wide range of job descriptions (e.g. nurses, pbysiotherapists, housekeeping) at two former general hospital sites wbich eacb possessed a ntimber of units (a cbildren s bospital, a cbildren's outpatient developmental and mental bealth centre, a rehabilitation hospital and a chrotiic care setting).
Procedures
Baseline surveys were sent to staff selected for tbe study after the intent to re-engineer was amioimced, but several months before redesign planning began. Staff were itiformed tbat the purpose of the stirvey was to understand bow workplace cbanges affect both employees and services. Staff returned questionnaires to a university research unit witb assurance tbat data would remain confidential, and tbe hospital admitiistnition would not have access to individual scores. Following baseline sitrveys, an extensive programme of organizational re-engineering began. Design teams worked for a year to achieve cost reductions and service improvements by introducing programme management, designing evidenced-based clinical pathways, redistributing tasks (multiskilling) and reducing staff. Staff were informed by regular newsletters and town hall discussions and encouraged to pose questions, make suggestions or offer feedback anonymously. Staff were given opportunities to participate in a wide range of redesign activities and provided with transitional workshops and supports (e.g. resume preparation, interview training, computer skills and career planning). At Time 2, one year following the completion of the first survey, the same cohort of employees was sent a second survey.
Measures
Measures of the risks ofchatige
Family demographics. Participants completed questions regarding marital status, number of chiitlren, time devoted to child care, care of extended family members and family income.
job insecurity. A 6-item 5-point (strongly disagree to strongly agree} scale (alpha=.65) measured job insecurity (Greenhalgh & Rosenhlatt. 1984) . job ir)terference. A 3-item 3-point (not at all to a great deal) scale (alpha=.64) from the Whitehall studies measured the adverse effects of one's job on family life (North etal., 1993) .
tAeasures of self-efficacy
jotxhange seif-efficacy. Confidence in one's ability to cope with job change, the transferability of joh skills, and joh prospects were measured with a new 5-item 5-point (strongly disagree to strongly agree) seale (alpha= .71).
Active approach to job problem-soiving. This 5-item 5-point (never to almost all the time) scale, which measured an active approach to the solution of work-related prohlems (alpha=.75), was adapted from Israel, Schurman, and House (1986) .
Aleasures of joh characteristics
job demands. A 6-point 5-item (strongly disagree to strongly agree) variation of the original 4-point scale (Karasek, 1985) measured psychological and physical job demands (alpha = .69).
Decision latitude. A 9-item 5-point (strongly disagree to strongly agree) variation of the original 4-point scale (Karasek, 1985) composed of skill discretion (the breadth of skills workers could use) and decision-making authority measured decision latitude (alphas.60).
Active vs. passive job. Karasek's (1979) active joh construct was computed hy multiplying decision latitude by job-demand scores.
Social support. A 10-item 5-point (strongly disagree to strongly agree) scale (alpha=.86) composed of three supervisor support and seven colleague support questions was adapted from Karasek's Job Content Questionnaire (four new and six adapted questions).
Organizationlstaff relations. This 5-item 5-point (poor to excellent) scale (alpha=.79) was adapted from the Hospital Corporation of America's staff judgments of hospitals questionnaire (Hays, 1994) . For example, staff rated 'The way this hospital treats its employees'.
Service quality
Quality of patient core. A l6-item 5-point (poor to excellent or don't know) scale (alphas .93) was adapted from the Hospital Corporation of America's quality of patient care measures (Hays, 1994) . For example, staff rated the 'current quality of care provided'.
Staff competence. This 9-item 5-point (poor to excellent or don't know) scale (alpha=.94) included items from the Hospital Corporation of America's measures (Hays, 1994) . For example, staff rated the extent courtesy and respect are shown patients by staff.
Attention to quality improvemer^t This measure was a 5-item, 5-point (poor to excellent to don't know) scale based on the Hospital Corporation of America's questionnaire (Hays, 1994) plus additional items examining staff perceptions of the hospital's commitment to quality improvement (alpha=.88). For example, staff rated the emphasis placed on evidence to guide improvement of quality in eare and services'.
Psychological measures
Readiness for organizational change. A 6-item 5-point (strongly disagree to strongly agree) readiness for change scale (alpha=.63) was modelled after the measures developed by Prochaska and colleagues (1994) , with questions reflecting the precontemplative, contemplative, preparatory, action and maintenance stages of the model (Prochaska et al., 1994) . Scoring for items at the precontemplative stage (e.g. programme does not need changing) were reversed to yield a continuous scale, with higher scores reflecting increased readiness.
Planned health and lifestyle changes. Staff checked lifestyle-change options from a list of 15 Ontario Health Survey items (Ontario Ministry of Health, 1992).
Emotional exhaustion. Staff completed the 7-item 6-point (never to every day) Emotional Exhaustion seale (alpha= .91) from the Maslaeh Burnout Inventory (Maslach & Jackson, 1981) .
Depression. Symptoms of depression ^vere measured with a 10-item 4-point (rarely or none of tbe time to mostly all of tbe time) scale (alpha=.78) version of the Centre for the Epidemiological Study of Depression scale (CESD) (Radloff, 1977; Reis & Herz, 1986 ).
Contributions to re-engineering
Participation in re-engineering. At Time 2, one year after the start of redesign, staff recorded which of seven possible re-engineering activities (e.g. submitting design ideas, volunteering for design teams, joining design teams, participating in redesign work groups, etc.) they participated in during the year following Time 1 assessments. At Time 2, staff rated their contribution to the re-engineering process on a 5-point scale (not at all to very much).
Results
This analysis begins by examining the workplace, psychological and domestic correlates of baseline readiness for org:mizational change. Hierarchical regression equations (Tabachnik & Fidel, 1996) were computed to model the contribution ol the anticipated risks of change, job change sef-efficacy, an active approach to job-related problem-solving and Karasek's (1979) model of an active job to readiness for organizational change. A final regre.ssion equation examined the predictors of participation in a year-long programme of organizational re-engineering. Responses to the six items on the readiness for organizational change measure are presented in Table 1 .
Response rate
Of the 65^ (74'X)) staff returning surveys, most were women (87%) mth community college (44%) or university degrees (28%). Most participants were nonsupervisory (87%), nonunion (87%) staff, employed on hourly contracts (77%) with shift work requirements (44%). A majority of participants were married or living with partners (76%) and had children in the home (71%). Although participants were employed an average of 35 h per week, a considerable amount of additional time was devoted to child care (29 h) and household activities (14.7 h). Of the 834 employees eligible for participation at Time 2, 528 (63%) completed surveys.
Risks and benefits of organizational change
Correlational analysis showed that domestic factors which might influence the logistical burden of change, or limit participation in the redesign process, were not linked to readiness for organizational change scores. With the exception of children under age 6 in the home, whicb was related to lower participation (r=-.l6**) but not readiness (r=-.O7), gender (r=.O2, r=.O5), time devoted to child care (r=-.O3, r=-.O7), responsibility as the main family earner (r= -.08, r= -.04), household chores (r= -.08, r=-.O5), and marital status (r=.03. r=.O3) were not related to readiness for change or participation in redesign activities, respectively. Table 2 shows that staff with a higher readiness for organizational change scores reported slightly more job interference with family life and higher emotional exhaustion scores. Shift work, which might limit participation in redesign activities, was associated with a slightly lower readiness for organizational change scores (r=-.15**) and less participation in redesign activities (r=-.25**). Job insecurity (Table 2) was not linked to readiness for organizational change or participation in redesign activities. The correlation analysis showed that readiness for organizational change scores were not linked to potential benefits of change. Staff perceptions of the quality of patient care (r=-.O4, r=-.O4), statT competence ir=-.O6, r=-,09), quality improvement programmes (r=.OO, r=-.O7), or staff-organizational relations (r=.O8, r=.O4) were not linked to readiness for organizational change or participation in redesign activities, respectively.
Individual correlates of readiness for organizational change
As predicted, Table 2 shows that workers with an active approach to job related problem-solving and higher job-change self-eftlcacy at Time 1 reported a higher readiness for change scores, participated in a greater number of redesign activities during the following year, and reported making a greater contribution to organizational change. Table 2 shows that staff in active jobs (e.g. high decision latitude x high job demands) reported a higher readiness for organizational change scores, participated in a greater number of redesign activities, and felt they made a greater contribution to organizational change than those in passive jobs. Although social support was only weakly related to readiness for organizational change and was not related to participation in redesign activities, it was associated with lower emotional exhaustion scores.
Workplace contributors to readiness for organizational change
As a measure of discriminant validity, we detemiined whether readiness for organizational change was specific to the workplace or reflective of a more generalized readiness for personal change. Readiness for change was not linked to plans to engage in health-related personal lifestyle changes (r=.()6).
As shown in Table 2 , staff with a higher readiness for organizational change scores at Time 1 participated in a greater number of redesign activities during a year-long re-engineering programme and reported making a greater contribution to organizational change at Time 2.
Predicting readiness for organizational change
A hierarchical regression equation (Tabachnik & Fidell, 1996) tested the predictions of individual (Prochaska et al., 1994 (Prochaska et al., , 1997 and organizational readiness for change models (Armenakis et al., 1993) . Prochaska s model suggests that readiness reflects a balance between the risks and benefits of change. After controlling for hospital site on step 1, step 2 entered occupational and logistical risks of change: shift work, job o U re -r --
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•o r-.. interference with family and job insecurity'. On step 3, ^ve entered psychological variables that might increase the risk of change: emotional exhaustion and depression. Because readiness for organizational change is mediated by self-efficacy, the perception that one can manage change (Aremenakis et al., 1993; Prochaska et al., 1994) , measures of job change self-efficacy and an active approach to job problem-solving were entered on step 4. Finally, because an active job should prepare workers for organizational change (Armenakis et al., 1993; Spreitzer, 1995; Theorell & Karasek, 1996) , we entered Karasek's active vs. passive job construct (decision latitudexjob demands) on step 5. Table 3 shows the multiple r, multiple R^, R^ change, standardized regression coefficients, f-values and probability levels following entry of each variable. Overall, this model accounted for 29% of the variance in readiness for organizational change scores. Standardized beta scores for the final step showed that an active job and an active approach to job problem-solving were tbe best predictors of readiness for organizational change scores. Entering the components of Karasek's active vs. passive job construct, decision latitude and job demands before active vs. passive job in a second hierarchical regression equation did not contribute significantly to the prediction of readiness for organizational change.
Predicting participation in organizational change
We postulated that, in combination with anticipated risks, self-efficacy and active jobs, baseline readiness for change scores would predict participation in a year-long process of organizational redesign. The hierarchical regression equation summarized in Table 4 shows that this model accounted for 27% of the variance in re-engineering participation. Standardized beta scores for the final step suggest that Time I readiness for change scores and an active approach to job problem-solving were the best predictors of participation in redesign activities. Shift work and higher depression scores were associated with lower participation in redesign activities. Entering the compotients of Karaseks active vs. passive job construct, decision latitude and job demands before active vs. passive job in a second hierarchical regression equation did not contribute significantly to the prediction of participation in redesign activities. lo determine whether participation was a function of the opportunities afforded by supervisory status, we computed the same sequential regression equation in a subsaniple of 274 nonsupervisor>' health professit)nals (Table 5) . This model, again, accounted for 27% of the variance in participation in redesign activities. Significant beta scores for the final step suggest that a higher readiness for change scores, an active approach to job problem-solving and site were the best predictors of participation in redesign activities. Shift work was, again, associated with less involvement in redesign activities.
Discussion
Organizational contributors to readiness for organizational change Readiness for change was best predicted by combining organizational (Armenakis etal., 1993) and individual models (Prochaska etal., 1994 (Prochaska etal., , 1997 . Work variables were the best predictors of readiness for organizational change. Employees in active positions witb more control over challenging jobs reported a higher readiness for organizational change sct)res dmi were mt)re likely to participate in organizational redesign. This is consistent with research suggesting that active jobs foster personal empowerment, improve performance, increase initiative and contribute to organizational innovation (Conger & Kasungo, 1988; Spreitzer, 1995; fheorell & Karasek, 1996) . The dynamic demand-control hypothesis suggests that active jobs contribute to a sense of mastery (Theorell & Karasek, 1996) . In the present study, positive correlations among active jobs, an active approach to job problem-solving and bigber job cbange self-efficacy are consistent with these predictions. Theorell and Karasek (1996) also suggested that the sense of mastery created by active jobs inhibits the perception of stress or engenders positive stress (Theorell & Karasek, 1996) . Active jobs, however, were associated with greater interference with family and higher emotional exhaustion scores. This observation questions the assumption that active jobs contribute to a state of positive stress.
Previous studies have linked workplace social support to employee adjustment Oohnson, 1991; Karasek et al., 1982; LaRocco et al., 1980; Stansfeld et al, 1995) . In this study, job-related interpersonal relationships made a very limited contribution to the prediction of readiness for organizational change scores. A socially supportive workplace, however, was correlated with lower emotional exhaustion scores. These findings suggest that supportive colleagues may play a more important role in employee efforts to cope with the stress of organizational change (Woodward et al., 1999) .
Decisional balance: Risks and benefits of change
Readiness for change models suggest that evidence of a need for change, a discrepancy between present conditions and a targeted organizational objective, are important to the creation of readiness for organizational change (Armenakis et al., 1993; Beer, 1980; B. A. Spector, 1989) . As in many healthcare redesign initiatives (Ho, C:han, & Kidwell, 1999) , the need to change was imposed by funding reductions. In this study, staff judgments of the quality of the care and services provided by the organization were not linked to readiness for change scores. When imposed change represents occupational, logistical and psychological risks to employees, and is not linked to a perceived need for quality improvements, the success of these changes may be compromised (Armenakis et al., 1993; Ho et al., 1999; B. A, Spector, 1989) , Decisional balance models suggest that individuals prepare for action when the perceived benefits of change outweigli the anticipated risks of change (Prochaska et al., 1994) . Our results provide limited support for this model. Thus, shift work, which poses logistical risks to employees considering participation in organizational redesign, was linked to a lower readiness for organization;il change scores and less participation in re-engineering activities.
Most of the employees studied bere were women. The child care and household responsibilities which employed women assume may prolong job-related physiological arousal, intensify work overload and role conflict, and increase vulnerability to workplace stress (Burke, 1993; Eckcnrode & Gore, 1990; Hall, 1989 Hall, , 1992 Keita & Jones, 1990) . In this study, the perception th;it work interferes with family life was strongly linked to emotional exliaustion and depression scores. Staff reporting a higher readiness lor change scores and participating iii a greater number or redesign activities reported a slightly greater interference with their family and somewhat higher emotional exhaustion scores. Nonetheless, children in the home under age 6 was the only domestic responsibility measure linked to lower participation in redesign activities.
Organizational redesign is a stressful experience for many staif (Woodw:ird et al., 1999) . Nonetheless, psychological factors, which might increase the personal risks of rapid organizational change, did not reduce readiness for change. As noted above, workers with a higher readiness for change scores reported slightly higher emotional exhaustion scores. This is consistent with studies finding that organizational stressors may prompt innovation and a coping response (Bunce & West, 1994) . Finally, contrary to the predictions of decisional balance models, a key work-related measure of risk, job insecurity, was not related to readiness for organizational change or participation in redesign activities.
Individual correlates of readiness for organizational change
Self efficacy, the perceived ability to cope with change, is thought to be an important contributor to readiness (Armenakis et al., 1993; Pond et al., 1984; Prochaska et al., 1994) , In this study, workers with an active approach to work problems, who were more confident in their ability to cope with job change, reported a higher readiness for organizational change scores at Time 1, participated in a greater number of redesign activities during the following year, and felt that they made a greater contribution to organizational change at Time 2, These data are consistent with studies on personal hardiness suggesting that a similar constellation of psychological characteristics is associated with favourable responses to stressful events (Kobasa, Maddi, Fucetti, & Zola, 1985; Kobasa &Pucetti, 1983; Westman, 1990) .
Measuring readiness far organizational change
In tliis study, statf with higher readiness scores participated in more re-engineering activities and felt that they made a greater contribution to the organization s redesign efforts. The data support the predictive validity of this measure. The independent contribution of readiness for change scores to the predication of participation provides iurther support for this measure's predictive validity.
The finding that readiness for organizational change scores were not related to the planning of personal health behaviour changes supports the discriminant validity of this measure. Readiness for organizational change scores did not reflect a general propensity to personal change.
Limitations
Although a single corporate sampling frame may have limited the generalizability of these findings, participants were selected from different occupational groupings, inpatient and outpatient settings, and geographical locations. Participants worked in programmes serving children and adults with a wide range of acute and chronic health problems at sites with different funding bases, histories and ctiltures.
In addition, estimates of decision latitude, social support and individual readiness for organizational change were based on employee reports. Although subject to informant biases, perceptions of workplace eharaeteristics have been linked to more objective analyses (P. Spector, Dwyer, & Jex, 1988) . Moreover, physiological responses are mediated by the interaction of perceptions of workplace characteristics (e.g. job control) and more objective measures (Fox, Dwyer, & Ganster, 1993; Stansfeld et al., 1995) .
Implications
This study has several implications for healthcare organizations facing change. First, active jobs that afford control over challenging tasks, conditions which optimize health and emotional well-being (Blegen, 1993; Greenberger, Strasser, Cummings, & Dunham, 1989; Karasek & Theorell, 1990; Landsbergis, 1988; Tetrick & LaRoeco, 1987; Tbeorell & Karasek, 1996) , prepare workers to initiate or contribute to organizational change.
Second, encouraging an active approach to job problem-solving, building the strategies needed to manage change suceessfully and enhancing job ehange selfeffieacy (Armenakis et «/., 1993) should contribute independently to the preparatory benefits of an active job.
Third, workers in demanding jobs reported a higher emotional exhaustion. Longitudinal studies suggest that organizational re-engineering increases emotional exliaustion (Woodward et al., 1999) , wbich may adversely effect work performance (Wright & Bonett, 1997) and lower patient satisfaction (Leiter, Harvie, & Frizzell, 1998) . If the strain of rapid organizational change is not modulated, the contribtitions of employees, and the ultimate impact of redesign on patient care, may be compromised. Building supportive relationships with co-workers and supervisors and limiting confiiet between work and home life might modulate the stress of organizational change.
Stage models suggest that workers at the precontemplative or contemplative stages would respond to different interventions to those at the preparatory or action stages (Prochaska et al., 1994 (Prochaska et al., , 1997 . Studies linking organizational functioning to workgroup readiness for ehange suggest that employees in the same work group would be at similar stages (Fox, Ellison, & Keith, 1988) . The types of brief measures used here may help identify workgroup readiness levels and design preparatory interventions addressing the needs of employees at different stages of the change process.
Stage models suggest a dynamic process of individual and organizational change (Prochaska et al., 1994 (Prochaska et al., , 1997 in which a shift in the perceived risks and benefits of change may prompt return to an earlier phase. This study suggests that active involvement in organizational ehange, reducing barriers to participation (e.g. shift work).
building problem-solving strategies and enhancing workers" perceptions of their ability to cope witb change (change sclf-efficacy) should botb enhance commitment to redesign and reduce the stress of organizational change.
